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Ta• t.eltaoeo factory of Mr. Dicboa, at Ba ·w,
"Mi8111MHi. wu bnraed recently. Lon •so,ooo, par·
tiaur:baarea.
.u r so, pq~ of the steamship Tybee, was
• U niW tate& Commissioner S~ields
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Tasu ia eo-e talk in tobacco ctrcles coucermng the
- 111 na.ie• « _. 0..-t"Woo .well knewn W ater·streot
for defTauding the cuatOD!S revenue, but we understalKt
the whole affair b'ae arisen' from an effort
\o 6I the blame really belonging to another
on
thoae who were ~-ly i
oen of •ny i tea\
fraud.
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tobaco broker, 6

l3y GeJard, Betts & Co., No~ (na Slip, on Frida.y, Oct.
29, at 11 o'c1ock, in front of sto1·e, 35 bales Yara and 2 bales
Havana tobacco.
By Neilson Bros., No. 117 Pearl stre~t, on Wednesday
Oct. 27, at 12 o'clock, within the store, 35 cs. Spanish lico:
rice paste, J. C. y Ca brand.
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MoNEY iB said to be " tight- ratt was recalled, and WM e:nlllined
er " at Richmond, V a., than
at any period eince the war.

lor

the def'ence.

THERE W&ll a eoowfall at
Louisville IBSti week, and the
tobscco in the vicinity is reported as badly damaged.

.,.......

coa,

Do the arrests at Richmond,
for ci1'8111ating counterfeit to·
bacco stamps, convey no mor·
al to th" Cnrnmissioner of lntern~~<l Hev~;noe ?

seTVed the 1ohoolmaster, "and I think tna' tJiey would
jlllt fit me." .My·nlliDber ie 'll; the schoolmaster bad melli of the plant is of rear value to the PNidUoer
a hancl like a leg of mutton ; but overlookiug this pby·· th&n]fore, a thorough discussion of the
sica! diffioalty, I gave him a pair, which he at once ab- the preparation of the seed-bed to the
sorbed iJJto his pocket. My goods and chattels were lear for market,-tb
tlte collt.PIU
put back, and my trunks were locked up. I tliooght cannot be other than in~el'elstiJJ~~r
illst1~li~UIIki....1lll
that my friend's extortions had come to an end-not many of its readers.
at all. "Ifit had not been for me,'' he said, "you would be doubly great if OOilducN•
would have paid ten dollars duty on those gloves; rais~ of the weed. .At Qlis
mw don't you thinK:"-&.nd he gave me a cunning, plan~ whatever pertains to the Bliiwr.inJL
greedy look. I responaed with some dollars, for as a curing of the plan~ would seem ~ -•~'~•
matter of curiosity I was determined to test to the full earlier culture of the ame.. Still
·
the capacity for robbing possessed bv this guardian of taches at all season1,.....:.to lbe
·the public purse, and I saw no more of the school- interesting query, whioll "h~ .. '11Dabt.tt0
master. As I observe that the Cvllcctor of Customs that is, the cause of the di.._, -ia - .....~rnJr•
in New York has inaugurated a reign of purity, I offer the same field and reeeiving the 8111118 trei~,IIJ
these il'Cts ,to his · consideration. When excessi•ely May not ooe cause o sq.ch diversity ~ ro1111d ia the
higq dilLies are levied upon articles of ·alllall b1dk, it is 1Jlll'llotioo of'lhe seed-bed, or the removal of the plant from the
perhaps necessary _t_Q make the custom-house search in· bed, or carelessness in transplantiri.g the same? Who can
quisitorim in its minuteness. But travelers have a ri.~rbt sayJ. Another point of int.ereet waa broached by our frieocl
to ask that, if they are to be snlijected ~o th1' apn~· •1rp.~r~' in yoar iSsue of Aug. 7-the aubject of top~. f
auce, t\ley should not have blackmail levied upon l:bem. He, I am aware, is a.vet.eran in raising and an excell
I have bad my lnggage na1'rowly ex:amin4Ml on enter- j
of
quality of tobacco, and his opinion worthy or
ing Pr•tssia' from the Polish frontier, but. t
I w
ot. _
onsideration, yet the conclusions at which he
expected to f~e t~e examiner, and I have bribed the evidently arrives confiict som~wl!at with the opinioos .herecustom bonae officers of the late Ki~~g Bomba. btlt \ht' lO.bre en&ri&inM b~ myself, still those opinjona ma.{ "b«t
'they did not even open my bag~age. I am equal to erroneous. Topping low is the prevailing cdst.Om'in dUll
either fortune; but I protest aga10st being the victim vicinity, and the reason given for a<;ll practice iR, thai the
of both. My schoolmaster _)Vas, I -imagine, neitller plant' will carry out a given number of leaves and produce
better nor worse than his colleagues. On the daf after a'·greawri1ight BDd better qaalitof t.G
bld
my arrival I met a fellow-passenger who, I ohM~ be obtain
WA~re a greater num r · of leaves au'ow
..,
had only been subjected to a no111ina\ uamioa&ion,aad pow, &Dd • ctiiog the argument by saying it WIIIHDift~ ~
I asked bim why he. bad been specially favored. Be .llta.ble to raise wrappers thaa fllle!'l. I plead guilfy to.a.A
told me that he had given his card, with hil aidress, to an opinion mysel~ and have acted upon tha~
the officer in whose hands he fell, and beg~ him to former practice, yet bowin&, that ba.ve ~t,; ~,ei(Eif. lllf81
call u~on him. That mornin~ he had recetved a viei~ ·acme in \he cultivation of tobacco, and conceding the omt
from·h•m, and had handed h1m tea dollars. This, he of "Monroe's" reasoning, though ii be hypdtbetica~ have
assured me, is the plan adopted by those '11iho ar.e ex- in this year's practice pactially t,dopted b.is theery:, .4-c
' ..
perienced in the ways of United Statet Custom-house !edging the triteness of the adage, " There is no improveofficers. The whole thing is a ·beautiful comment upon ment without ohange," in thus varying my prac$i~J.}lppe
high protectirtl duties. If in the port of New York to make progl'eiSs in knowi.Gge and to do l!omethlag t:uillud
goods may be smuggled ad· libitum by feein thoee eat.abliahing a correct theor . Tbis see~ to m11 liP ~ ,a
whose duty it is to prevent it, the amount or smllsgling proper time to bring this subject' before the mind of tobteol.
along the seaboard and Canadian frontier of this vast raisert, that they may in harv.e&ting.and prepatlng for mar·
ceuntry mnst be enormous. Indeed, I am told upoa ~ their cro~ carefully observe the adJ·r.nt&ge of both
good authority that many respectable hoosea purob&JOe syswms, and be prepared .to give e readers f the H0'1lJI·
their goods in Canada, to be delivered .sloty free ig. New rieadtbe result oftheiro iervati.o · -Ne!D Eng n~ ~-"'
York. Smuggling has in faot become a J'jlcognized and .~.
~
almost legitimate line of buainess. •
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WR.u'PEBS.

· If the wr~~:s, prepar.e d in the manner indicated in
ow ~t IW
cannot be \lSed qp,Jlt once, great car~
eboilll be-ta~ to
tjJe eaw
mootb. In order
to ~eut!tlfeir · hflllkili!',--.Rd to k~ep them moist at
'he:tta"dle.W. tl! ~Qu M i1"'ssejl. To that effect
~~.J1=~th~!~ uH to bundles of o to

I'IJ"'l"D Dl81'1UOT.

1 JooeJ1b Scheider . ......
J. l(eodelbanm .. . ..
(dloeontlnued
3 C. Langenbach.. . .... .
4 Dt.vld Buc~nor .. . . ....
C. La•rence . . ..... .
II; Scbottenrelo .. .. .. •
ael Oelrelcber.....

.... .. . ....... .
. ... .... .. .. .. ..
.. .. .. . .
.. . .. .·. .
.... .. ..
.. . • . .. •
.. .. .. ..

.. .. .. ..
306
5,048 .. .... .
. . .. . . . . 1.9118.1( S, SM~ .... . . .
....... . 18 ,1~ 1',4~ ...... .
.. .. .. ..
'17
5,46<X . ... .. .
.. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 6,485~ .. .. .. .
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INSIDE WRAPPERS.

or'tbe ine1de wrapper an i,laferior anality oftobacoo
a.y ,btl' sed. Ell eoially with regard. to t\le color of

•

t1IAJ.E OP CIGAlt BTAJIPS Pb:a TD K()IITJ[
BEPTBKBBJt 1889, 111 IBW YORX,
' BY DISTRICTS.
t '

uttit~~al9,:r&sJ

.'l!hete .is JlQ~ ~....\li~

- nd ~xpsnsive for tlie
w-manufaoturell of mgant-JIS the_procunng of real_good,
aound wrappers· it is, therefore, of. the utmost Importance to cut as :Oany good and serviceable wrappers
ont of one leaf as possible. Refuse should be ca~efully
avoided, as it ie only fit for ~lie~, alth.oulth tnple or
quadruple price may have to oo..pa1d for It, :::SUCh work·
men as have but little practice io cutting leaves should
• not 'be allowed to cot the iin6r on~111, but kept at the or·
dinary kind: it will be discovered lin the end that a
good aeal of tobacco 01in theteby lre saved. Th~ leaves
to be cnt must be stretched over a· small board tn ·such
a way as to have the stems fa?e the wor)cman, whose
duty it is invariably to cut agamst the veu~s. The first
thing ~ 11e done is to .cut oil the lo,we~ ooroer of the
leaf on the right-hand s•de, because lt 1s not fit for a
wrapper on account of its t'crnJ, a8 well as on account of
t.be'tllicknese ,o f it&-v~i,ri'sy The second, thi~rl.-f'nd fourth
leaves a!'e pel'fectl welf&daptea-mr wrappers,laod but
few small pieces_have to be aepanted from these S~Uts
here and here. It is important that the U{lper end of
the 'WfBppel' De
as .nice_y Bs,possiple·; it the l~w~r
end is not quite so jlven, .,1t matters less, because 1t 18
generall;y covered when oiled over the filler~. No~ a
particle 9f the stem should, ho~ever, reman~ on the
wrapper for it would"not only disfigure the Cigllr, but
tear the •-leaves. This defect is especially perceptible
in the thick veins of the St. DDmingo leave~~.,. and .they
most on that account, be rounded off wheu. jlut i11to
wrappers. It is necessary to make ~ straight cnt near
the spot where the rolling of the lea£ begins, and cut oft'
the upper poin_ted end altogether.
>
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PRESSING THE CIGARS.

In order to give the cigars as uniform a. shape as
possible, presses· are used in many cigar factories, par
ticularly: m the larger ones. As soon as a sufficiently
large qu'a ntity of ci~ars have been provided with the inflide wrapper, two ot them at a timf,l are placed in a kind
of a leader, and a small board put over it ; two more
cigu's placed in a leader, and so on until the whole
press which contains these leaders is filled. The screw
1s then applied, but not too vigorously, lest the cigars
might-suffer. They are thus allowed to remain in the
press for some time, and then taken out in order to
have their position altered. This is necessary, since
the press causes a sharp edge to form on each side of
the cigar, and by their bein~ afterward so placed as to
expose these edges to the mtluence of the press, t~ey
finally acquire a perfectly round ~hape. The apphca·
tion of such a preu not only facilitates manual labor to
a great extent, especially in covering the cigar with
the wrapper, but the article thus obtained is much finer
and more uniform ·in size and shape. It is the more
advisable for the cigar manufacturer to use. such a press,
as they can be obtained at a. very moderate expense.

.

I

~arding this oase we4i d :that thecdefendant was
indicted i a previotts term of the 0 urt fo making false
and fraudulent montlily . returns of l.Of>aCOO..sold,.an
~
ROLUNG THE CIGAR.
also for not keeping the .book required by law. The
It has already-been stated how much care has to be indictments were found in the District Court at
taken in" the preparatiorn and drying of th e fillers. Utica in March, 1869, and r mit ed at that term to
.After all 'thel;l8 opQ<I\ticalars B&vs bee strictly observed, tried at the June term, W'
•lt w s aga.in put over tO
.. as muc]l of the 'filleris: tak a is necessary for one the October t.erm. 1 The defenda.o.t was, on the 15th
cigar, and the leave' aisposcd in S?Ch a way that they inst., put upon his trial on the fir t indictment.
,. 1PID torm. a large~; roll in the centre than on each end. Messrs. L awson and .
~e.l!h ap_peared for the de"' This layer should be closely pressed with both hands, fence, and United St.ate Distric -Attorney Dorsheimer
and thus ·educed as 'rt1.11.1Ch possible to the shape of a. for the People. ,Thb following jury was. em panelled :
cigar. It is'e ' y for practical hands to discover by the David P . D efriest, Emmanuel Stern, Henry E. Dennir mere feeling
tber tuls little rell has the required son, Richard Lovell, ndrew McMurray, Wm. Coul·
uniformity. Itthl$ ia not the case, a little tobacco must ter, JacobS. Thorp, W .r;n. Russell, David H . Green,
, be added to or taken from it\ Jt is also of great im· Calvin Ricard, Ridh'd Norris, Abijah D. Littlefield.
porta.nce to pay attention to the leaves running l~ngtb· John B. Sqarrett, former book-keeper in the empior of
wise as no v.em should ever be allowed to run cross· Mr. P ayn, was called by the pros~eution, and exammed
Wise: Wide fiDere are ot no lUIIl ; the best way, there· by Mr. Dorsheimer as to the mode of keeping defendfore -to manage with-11ncll fi.llet'll is not to, use them .be- ant's accounts and making his monthly returns. He
· fore' ~a.ving broken the1m off by vein{!. The r~mgher was cross-e~mined by Messrs. Lawson and Beach at
leavea for fillers are pllaeed in the centre, arid tbe great leng~b. His examination "was suspended, and
smoother ones 'Outllide., ITIIII to keep t~e wraJlper from ~ ·w~lter lL Quackenbush was nex~ called, an~ the proseinjury during the act of:roning the ctgar, If the fil- cut10n then rested. On the Uth mst. the w1tnees Scat-
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